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6kidstone. 
( ladstoiie was mini Dec. 29, 1809. 
in 110(111ev st., Liverpool. About that 
tinie and in that inimedlate vicinity 
were horn a number of eminent per-
sons, including Win. Roscoe, John 
ibson, Mrs. Heiiions and Dr. James 
'\1artiieau. Burke and other genea-
logists eliiiii for the (iladstoues a 
Royal descent from Henry III. and 
Robt. Bruce. King of England. But 
the family took no special pride in 
the fact. I us father was a lowland 
Scotehman and his mother came from 
the highlands. It was from her he 
inherited the imagmation and poetry 
of his nature. 
( I adstoue 's early education began 
under private teachers. Rev. Wm. 
Rawson was his favorite one and the 
one Whom he visited on his death bed. 
In 1821 he entered Eton, and was de-
clared to he the prettiest little boy 
that ever entered Eton. He was a good 
scholar and very conscientious and 
pure-minded. ITe took 110 part in the 
0 utdoor gaines, not even the fast walk-
ing which lie practiced all his life. 
I-Ic distinguished himself by turning 
his glass down and refusing to drink 
ii coarse toast at an election dinner. 
He excelled in composition and was 
largely instrumental in launching the 
'Eton Miscellany." 	 In one of his 
introductions he said 	 ' There is one 
stream which I dread my inability to 
stem, that is the tide of public opinion. 
But still there is something within 
inc that bids me hope that I may glide 
prosperously down the stream of pub-
lic estimation. " Little did he dream 
that one day lie would occupy the 
highest position in the state. 
In 127, (fladstone left Eton, and 
for two years was the private pupil 
of Dr. Turner. Then he was entered 
at Christ's church, Oxford. An in-
teresting fact transpired here. He 
wrote his father that he did not care 
for mathematics and would devote his 
time to classics. His father was much 
grieved, and wrote that he (lid not 
flunk a loan was a man unless he knew 
mnathei oat i cs. Whereup on Gl adsto lIe 
changed his plan and app! ied himself 
to that study, and was much surprised 
to comae out double first. By pleasing 
his father he fitted himself to be the 
greatest Chancelor of the Exchequer 
w'honi England ever had. He was a 
prominent speaker in the famous de-
bating society known as the Oxford 
Union. He left Oxford with the 
greatest honors of the University. 
It was the custoni at the beginning 
of the century for the sons of gentle -
men to spend soinet ne in continental 
travel, on the completion of their Uni-
versity studies. In 1833, Gladstone 
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went abroad. He spent ahuost all the 
time in Italy, the remainder in Sicily. 
He was greatly nioveci by the volca-
noes. He kept a journal and his re-
corded observations show the keenness 
of his preception and the intensity 
with which he enjoyed the beautiful 
and wonderful in nature. 
One of his first appearances in lite-
rature was a treatise entitled ''The 
State in its Relations to the Church." 
He was ever a staunch defender of 
the church. 
A very interesting personal event 
in Gladstone's life was his marriage to 
Miss Catherine Glvnne. rroo huTch 
cannot be said of this charming and 
noble character, and through Glad-
stone's perfect confidence in her she 
often knew more than the Queen of 
English affairs. 
Their wedded life was ideal. Some 
men give their best to the public, hut 
this was not true of Gladstone. He 
was not only loved by his family, but 
his servants w-ould have laid down 
their lives for him. He was never hap-
lier than when romping with the chil-
(Iren. Re did not seek leadership, but 
vonld have preferred a (jmet life 
among his books and friends. 
Few men have entered public life 
ii nder such favorable circunìsta nees. 
He had health, wealth and personal 
attractions. In describing him Mr. 
\V. T. Stead says : 'Mr. Thaddeus, 
who painted a picture of him, told me 
that lie had never painted such an eye 
in his life. It was the eye of an eagle 
that gazes on an untroubled sky." 
One receiving a look from it could 
iiever forget it. Aluch has been said  
of Gladstone's oratory, but only those 
who had heard it could understa 0(1 
its wonderful pow-er over audiences. 
Mr. Stead compares it to a grand 
organ, and which, like a Ci'enioioa 
violin, seemed to improve with age. 
C ladstone was for the first ten years 
of his life an out and out Tbrv. his 
change only proves the character of 
the man. He stood for his convictions 
of right regardless of sacrifice f 
friendships. His change caused hint 
to be driven from Oxford, thouirh he 
elunu to it with desperate fondness. 
There was always something l)athet e 
in his reference to it. It was political 
not academical agencies that cii used 
his removal. 
One of his most important debates 
was occasioned in regard to 1)on I'ar-
ifico, Mr. Finlay and other English 
and foreign subjects. He blamed the 
foreign secretary for not trying Greek 
tribunals and employing diplomatic 
agencies, instead of r'esorting to arms. 
He closed with the following, which 
so well protrays the character of the 
English people : ''Sit', I say the policy 
of the noble Lord tends to encourage 
and confii'ni in us that, which is our 
besetting fault and weakness. Let an 
Englishman travel where he will as 
a private person he is found in enei'al 
to be upright, brave and ti'ue, but 
with all this, foi'eigners are often 
sensible of something which gal Is thetit 
in his presence. I apprehend it is be-
cause he has too great a. tendency to 
self esteem, too little disposition to 
regard the feelings, habits and ideas 
of others." 
When Gladstone's attention was 
drawn to Ireland he saw its disti'ess- 
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ilig condition. \Vishing to fully Un-
derstand the situation, he spent the 
month of Sept., in 1845, there. He 
saw the three grievances — the estab-
I ished church, the tenure of land, 
011(1 tIW need of sd f-governnient. The 
statesuia 11 began first to disestablish 
the Irish church. It was not struge 
that it was offensive, when five-sixth 
f tile Irsh contributed to Roinaii 
Catholic priests, and were expected to 
help keep rectors in luxury in another 
(1 (lint ry. For his defense Gladstone 
was ('ailed a 100 (liii an. One went So 
a r as to fear for the existence of the 
(lunch of England, but regardless of 
all opposition ( lladstone succeeded in 
the disestablishing of the Irish church. 
In 1870, he gave his attention to 
the second cause, the system of land 
I enure. especially in the southern and 
western parts. In lUster, the northern 
part, it was different. They did not 
depend on agriculture for a livelihood, 
and had what was called the ITl s ter 
tenant right, winch provided that as  
as a tenant paid his tent he could 
retain 11 is facto. The Ia]id act was 
cOrnell by Gladstone : it gave legal 
rght to the Ulster custoill and tenants 
were irititled to sonic show in the mi-
provenlents. 'l'iiis was the begiiinine 
(if a new era for Ireland. 
(;ladstene never lost sight of his 
third object, but it was not until the 
oh sing decade of his career that he 
could take decisive action. 
In 1886, in one of his greatest 
speeches, he introduced his home re-
form bill. It provided for a legisla-
ture to sit in Dublin, with the Queen 
at its head, consisting of 309 members. 
A Lord Lhutenant was to be appoint- 
ed by the people to assent to or veto 
bills, and decide the making of peace 
or war. The bill was lost by a vote 
of 343 to 213. 
Another attempt was made in 1893. 
Gladstone was 84 years old and was 
Prune Minister for the fourth tune. 
This differed somewhat in respect to 
Irish representative in \\ estni  inster. In 
addition to the local Parliament at 
I)ublin, they were given 84 seats in the 
Imperial I louse of Commons, but were 
not periiitted to vote on exclusive 
British sul),jects. Because some corn-
planecl that they were taxed by the 
Imperial Parliament without represen-
tation, and on the other halld, where-
O5 the English could not interfere in 
the affairs of the Irish, the Irish could 
interfere in English affairs. The bill 
was defeated by a maority of 10 to 1 
in the House of Lords. But an at-
tempt to do justice in never a ''lost 
cause" as some have called this, and 
to no other roan do they owe what 
they do to Gladstone. And this was 
not his only achievement. He was one 
of England's greatest financiers, was 
instrumental in establishing free trade 
and the opening of the ports of the 
empire to the world, and in the Wash-
ington treaty, decided that all such 
(1liestonS could be settled by arbitra-
tion. He conquered Egypt, gave up 
the lonian Islands and the 'FraIls\'aal 
In March, 1894, England's grand 
old nian retired from public life, firm-
ly believing in the final triumph of 
the Flome Rule for Ireland. On his 
retirement the Queen offered him an 
Earidomn, but that which gave him 
the most satisfaction and hippiucss 
was to be surrounded by his books 
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and fitmiFy in his beautiful castle nt 
Hawarden. It has been well said that 
only Bisnia rk may he mentioned in 
the same breath with ( fladstone. Great 
as lie was as a writer, orator, financier 
and statesniaii, lie was far inure. He 
was one of the greatest examples of 
Christian character a iid unl deni islied 
iiianhoad which England has over pro-
duced. M. J. B. 
P[RSON1LS 
A minstrel troupe serenaded the 
IIappv Home" club one cloudy 
night, (luring e vacation. The boys r-
turned the compliment in a much ap-
preciated way. 
Mr. Medcnlf expects to enter .Johns 
Hopkins' University next year, to 
take a. course in mining engineering'. 
Miss Alsop. Mr. Caddy and Mr. 
Will Olsan took part in the Gold 
,[eda I contest, hel ci at Epworth 
church. Friday. the 15th. 
Rev. Brooks' familiar figure graced 
the ro,struni last week. 
Several new st ulei its entered the 
ranks this term. They are very wel-
coin c. 
Among those who took advantage 
of the Easter vacation for a brief vis-
it home, were MiSSeS Wilson, Rut-
ledge, Dyei', Williams, Tividwell and 
F'ogel and Messrs. Cook, Marsh, Pitt-
111011, Nicholson, Veldee, Sheafe, Nace 
and Glenn. All caine back to rest, 
having exhausted themselves with 
social functions while at home. 
The Misses Dyer, Davis. Rutledge. 
..\ia rkhamn, Snnth, and Wilson contoni-
plate taking the teachers' exaiuina-
tion iii May. 
On the lith inst. the M isss ( lena 
and Edgar (Ilonu were suninionel 
home to attend the serious ill ness of 
their brother, who died soon a l'ter 
their arrival. The deepest sympath y 
of all the students is extended to the 
sol'roWing ones. 
i\liss Katherine Brown entered the 
eoiiimnem'eial departiiient this terui. 
is. Bennett is among these who 
are missed. 
Mi'. Pitt'omrn expects to spend the 
summer in Spolcatie. 
Mr. N'aco was offe red enticing in-
dneeiiients to ,joiu the [Tu i vors ity of 
V ashinjtt a hose hall teani. But 1\Ir. 
Nacc has the elia racterstic so coin-
111011 in the IT. P. S.' '- Theres no 
school like 1)111' own school, go search 
the wide werld through," 
Mr. Mill ig'an. president of the Y. 
\1. C. A., and Messrs. Ward. to 
Sourd and Ames attended the second 
a nnual Bible study conference, held 
reoently at the State lTniversitv. 
Only three, so far, have siguitie I 
their intention of enter mig the coin-
nieneenient oratorical contest—Miss 
1-lol ker and Messi's. W. B. Anderson 
and .John Olsan. 
1T1L 
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lJsually it is the fellow who goes to 
college, and not the one who is sent, 
who makes the most of himself. This 
fact was illustrated recently at Yale. 
Out of forty-two highest scholarships, 
thirty-three fell to students who are 
working their way through the insti-
tution. Nowadays no young men need 
hesitate to enter college because his 
only competence is a stout heart and 
an eager mind. With plenty of grit 
and a Ettle gumption, he need not be 
handicapped in the race for scholar-
ship, and the rigorous process of sweat 
and sacrifice will work into his being 
a stamina which is of more value than 
Study hard, think quietly." Such 
was the advise of William Henry 
Channing. And, let me hasten to ob-
serve, one is as assential as the other. 
Students are apt to get the idea 
that education is a cramming in, in-
teacl of a drawing out, process; that 
it is conscious accumulation rather 
than unconscious expansion—the cul-
tivation of original faculties—that 
constitutes genuine and practical edu-
cation. 
Education is the development, and 
not the decoration, of the mind. 
The student who has filled his mind 
with a conglomerate and seething mass 
of undigested facts, who has not 
learned to assort, analize and assimni-
late, to deduce and to think for him-
self is ''scabing" on the functions of 
an encyclopedia, and in the fierce 
struggle of life, where initiative and 
action are required, he is about as 
useful as a book in a battle. 
The mere accumulation of truths 
about earth and air, about plants and 
aniiiials and men, does not mean cul- 
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ture. It is the bee's secretion of form-
ic acid that turns the flower's sweet-
ened water into honey, and it is the  
special personal contribution of the 
tuc1ent that converts knowledge into 
power. 
After the caravans of knowledin. 
have gone trooping into the soul-city, 
Ciianning rennnds us that these kriowl-
edges should he assorted and assimi-
lated by ''thinking quietly. ' '. The stu-
deiit who plans a life of affairs is in 
danger of dispising the brooding that 
feeds the inner life. The world can 
never rightly estimate its indebtedness 
to those who have thought quietly and 
profoundly on the great problems of 
life. All law and jurisprudence go 
back to Moses for forty years in a 
dorert alone ''thinking quietly" on 
the eternal verities of God. All astro-
niorny goes back to Ptolemy who, in 
the awful desolation of his country, 
turned his thoughts toward a highway 
paved with stars. Philosophy begins 
with 'l'hales, spending seven years of 
silent nieditation on his first princile. 
All modern science begins with that 
scholar who for fifty years was nil-
known in the forum and inai:ket place. 
for Charles Darwin was ' 'studyinli 
ard and thinking quietly." Our own 
Lincoln, with little erudition, but pan-
dering deeply on the problems of his 
country, lifted hiinsel f from squid or 
and obscurity to heights of iinperih-
able 
Education is vain if it does not 
train us to marshal and discipline the 
nient al faculties. The power of lucid 
and consecutive thought is the tn 
uiuph of education. This can only 
achieved by habitual and quiet re 
flection on the truths that we take 
into the mind. Jesus, the Great Stu-
dent, who is worthy the emulation of 
evt rv man, not only studied hard, but 
s nt thirty splendid years in devout 
and quiet thought on the great ques-
ions of religion - of man's duty a iid 
relationship to God a iid to his frI h ox-
men—until the great principles had 
burned their way into his soul and he 
could express theni with glowing con-
viction and iii lofty language. The 
Sermon ofl the Mount was not an ho-
promptly iior his teachings the hot'-
rowed ideas of others. When He 
P0l11'el out His heart in some exalted 
strain of thought, it was the utterance 
of innermost convictions that had en-
grossed His prayerful reflection 
through all His years and now broke 
forth into glorius expression. 
H is e\ ato pie must become our 111-
piration if we ever expect our educa-
tion to give us profundity of spirit, 
depth of thought or beauty of chit t'-
acter. 
* * * 
'PLAIN LIvING AND 111011 ThINKING." 
The one unmistakable lesson of his-
tory is this : That national luxury is 
always the precursor of national de-
cay and death. it has never fimiled 
and we are justified in concluding 
that it never will fail. 
Here, in a nutshell, is the story of 
all the past. National struggles, na-
tional simplicity and success, national 
ower an i progress, notional wealth 
and luxui.'v, national corruption. dc-
cay cud (leath. 
TIlE \i\ ROON. 
Such is I he story of \ mevah and 
ItIh\'Ion, (if Egypt, Il nece a n(i Bone, 
and beCause lb e I a \V is eterioil and 
iiiit'elenfjit.iIv, the sonic tIii'oueli a] I 
ages and for all peonIes. I he stoi'v of 
the aiieienl natinits will by and by he 
our story it we do tis they did. 
The United Stales of Anierica has 
no private pull wi fit the power that 
governs this universe and so certain 
as the [nited States of America, or 
the people thereof, for ct the law of 
ti'iapera.nc'e and the dictates of siiopli-
city their gloiv will depart, and the 
gTeat repiihlc will take its place abuig 
with the oIlier ghosts in the grave-
yard of the nations. 
And are we drift i hg to\val'd the 
ct nditb its out, of which grows nation-
al decay ? It w 1 iii be pleasant to 
answer No' '—hut would it. be true 
is there a. tendency on I he part of the 
A ilicrican people to loeoiiie I uxuri- 
1)115 
I think there is. Every place in 
the country of any size has its ' noble 
tour ]iun(.Ired. ' ' and it i5 no secret 
that with this ranidlv i.tTowing par-
tion of our population the final cause 
of all thungs is— (lisplav. fine estab-
lishments, fine dinners, fine all 'round 
living on the purely material plane. 
The niodiste, the hair-dresser, the 
decorator, tIn' coachman, the but icr 
and, above all, the chef, are the hugh 
and sovei'eig-n terms in the foui' limi-
dred vocahul arv. 
But can it he true that the masses 
of the people—the ph tun people, the 
common neople— are in any way in-
fluenced by the vagaries and follies 
of The ' 'smart. set?" We we sure that  
the question is to he answered in the 
negative I A ic we positive that the 
mill ions (if this count iv are free from 
the luxury ouerobe and are still con-
tent, as the fathers wei'e, In abide by 
the good old nile of pItt iii living and 
high thinking -? 
I will not alt einpt. to answer the 
question, but I will venture the ye-
mark that should the (l)y ever come 
when the tank aiol file of the Aoicri-
ea ii pu pIe shall think in ore of their 
mont ii than of their manhood moi' 
of chef than of character, more of but-
lei's than of bi'aiiis, it will prove to 
he the beginning of the end—the end 
of the Aniei'iean nation, the end of 
all the vietoi'ies won by our forefath-
ers' genius and valor. 
* * 14 
Our Seniors will do well to remem-
ber that it is not so much what their 
education will do for them, as what 
they will do with their education, 
that will count after their graduation. 
14 	 * 	 * 
.11 crc a ic sonic \Vol'dS \vhich eveii 
\Iiss Coughi'an 's spelling class would 
l 101)0 blv not ea re to meet running at 
large. They are the longest in the 
Enel ish language and have been cor-
ra lied for safe keeping in the Cen-
tu ry ' ' dietiomia ry Suticonstitutional-
ist . incomprehensibility, Philoprogen-
itiveness, I-]Iomioriflcihilitudinity, An'- 
I lu-opop hagenarian. Disproportion-
ahleness,Veloeipedestriauistieai, Tran 
suhstant.iationableness, Palatopharyn-
geola i'ngeal. 
* * * 
Pop Smith's for Chocolate Chips. 
i\iichiga n 	 glee club. 
* 4 * 
Fifty-three persons contested for a 
place on the harvard Crimson, liar-
yards daily paper. 
4 4 4 
The Sophomore Co-eds. at Cornell 
have decreed that Freshniell girls shall 
not have gentlenian callers, ILO1' he 
attended by gentleman escorts. 
4 4 4 
The University of Mieliean won 
from Cornell in an indoor track meet 
by a score of 49 to 23. This looks 
ewod for western athlets. 
4 * * 
At the last examinations at Cornell, 
106 students were dropped because 
they failed to pass. ''Failed to pass" 
is not a pleasant record to carry home. 
4 4 * 
Northwestern University has estab-
lislied in the College of Liberal Arts 
100 scholarships, opeii to all who can 
coLiIplV with the conditions. Promise 
if superior a eh ievement or p cohn 1)10 
fitness for public sei'viee after leaving 
college are the principal requisites in  
ail vaPIA lice of eharaeten i)ow-
ers of leadersh, qualities of inai-
hoed, physical vigor and deterinina-
tioti will he cc snEered in the selection 
f t1w students. They will he chosen 
from lists subiniti ed by the faei1ties 
f Lich scl:a Is and aeadennis. 
4 0 
The Saturday Evi-'i' iig li st speak-
ilig of the hustler in sehiol and col-
lege, says : ''lie is pre:ideiit of the 
school clubs. he edits the magazines, 
he nianages the gaines, the debates, the 
social functions. Out of school we 
shall find him working, pushing, spec-
nlating. ' ' It is not generally the 111011 
with an A, or a first groupe, or what-
ever constitutes high honors for work 
in the class room, who does the most 
aftei' coinniencement is over. Few 
valeclictorians create a conflagration 
in the lllliverse. The maii who makes 
his ma ik is The man with the miianag-
ing talent. The next best thing (and 
frequently it is the bettei' thing), to 
doin' somethmimig, is the ability to get 
someone else to do it, and to conti'ol 
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him. The ivan who controls is the 
Ui an who hustles. If he is in college, 
he is the man of the future. Inter-
collegiate News. 
* * 
An educational authority of hih 
standing advises the young men who 
are looking forward to college to in-
clude the Oriental languages in their 
Stu(Iies. With America entering the  
list of the world's industries, the need 
of knowing more languages than our 
own is inereasing. The new depart-
inemit of Chinese at Columbia IJuiver-
sity is busy with pupils, and other 
universities are making arrangements 
to offer a course in this difficult lan-
guage. The Chinese seein destined to 
comime to the front, and a knowledge of 
their speech will be an immense aid 
to yoiumg nien in commercial houses. 
* * * 
COLLIi[ IPISODI. 
A Gibson girl once strayed away 
Across a Warfield old 
And paused beside a sunny Marsh 
A Grace-ful Lily to behold; 
A stream ran by with a Giles-like Beach 
And a Noyes like S. S. Belles. 
Through a quiet Glenn where Berry's grew, 
With Brierley brambles in its dells. 
Beyond the Woods the Meadows Long 
In the Bonney "Sunshine" lay; 
And fell on the Sheafes of ripe Caughran 
Where farmer Dick'sons were 
McCone'hay. 
The clouds soon gathered in the West 
And Showers began to fall: 
When from the Bowers the Martin's song 
Was answered by a curious call. 
"I could never Lovette for a pet," 
She said, as in great surprise 
She saw what's known to scientists 
As the Medcalf with the dark Brown 
eyes. 
She said to a boy, playing Ball on the 
Hayland 
"Here's a Nichol-son, catch that 
Drake if you can." 
"I Cotter," he yelled, "but she Hathaway 
of objecting 
When I Turner back to the Mill-igan." 
She met a woman And-'er-son from the 
Mills 
Leading a Bullock home. 
"Great Scott!" she said, "it is Bower's-ox 
Some Boy'er girl has caused to roam." 
A Claypool and Myers checked her course 
back to Towne 
And she stopped for sweet Pease by 
the gate. 
To save her Soule she could not "rush" 
And the Grumbling Prof. had to 
Mark'er late. 
She was tired and the Cook was in a cross 
Frame of mind 
She had lost a Pearle from her ring, 
Her Parcel was torn in the Hawthorne 
hedge, 
And an Owl had frightened her, —try-
ing to sing. 
Her Ames had been Ernest, but such UPS 
and downs 
Quenched Nellie's desire to roam 
"It is like Manuel labor, without a Bean 
for re-Warde 
Next time I will stay in my Happy 
Home." 	 —Mab. 
* * * 
The board of managers of Carlisle 
are trying to secure Yost, the Michi-
gan coach, as athletic director. 
* * * 
Dr. I. E. Hoska, a graduate of the 
Dental Department of the University 
of California, has purchased the office 
of I)r. W. E. T3urkhart, at 930 Pacific 
Ave., where he will conduct an up-to-
date scientific practice. 
SOC I[TY 
A jolly half dojen spent April first 
at Point Defhwee. Among other pleas-
ures of the day was a lunch consisting 
of peppered pickles, stuffed dates, and 
other delectable viands. There are 
faint whispers of ''a bottle." and it 
is even rumored that someone ''got 
left.'' 
TIlE I-I. C. S. 
The past three months have been 
very busy ones for the H. C. S. On 
the evening of March 15th, the H. C. 
S. goat was taken out for a little exer-
cise when Messrs. Alvin G. Nace and 
Henry Beenc were initiated into the 
society. The society regrets to lose 
vice-speaker. Mr. Roy II. Vaughan, 
who left school for this terni. Al-
though but a new member, his worth 
was realized and greatly appreciated. 
E. S. 
I-I. C. S. ENTERTAINS. 
On April 11th, the H. C. 'S. gave 
their annual reception to the members 
of the S. S. S., at the home of Mr. and 
D. G. Le Sourd. The parlors 
were tastefully decorated with fes-
toons of H. C. S. colors and triangles. 
The program of the evening was in 
charge of Messrs. Le Sourd and Au-
u.lerson. Various new and interesting 
gaines were I  rovided for aiiiliseiiwnt, 
but the fun of the eveinng caine when 
two of the ''bachelors" a rraved ill 
white jackets and aprons served the 
guests with bread and milk. It was  
(:ateli with tin spoons, from soup tur-
eemis, tin cups, fruit jars, pans, buck-
ets, and anything else which could 
serve the purpose. Merriment ran high 
arid after singing some college songs 
a tillgiving sonic society ye] Is, the 
vounr folks departed in high spirits. 
V. W. C. A. 
The annual election of officers for 
the ensuing year resulted in the unani-
immoims vote for Miss Leol a Ba rrett for 
president. Miss Ethel Revelle, vice-
president : \Iiss Pease, secretary. arid 
Miss Holker, treasu icr. 
According to precedent . i\fiss Bar -
rett, as president, will represent the 
association at the aimnual northwest 
convention, at Cap itela, in i\l ay and 
several emit ei'ta innients a me hei ne plan-
red to raise funds for this purpose. 
on the 25th and 26th inst.. Miss 
Ruth Paxson, National Student Sic-
retarv of the V. W. C, A., will visit 
Taeemtia, and speak to the girls on 
lime-day, at the regul ni mneeti ag. 
Those who have met Miss Paxson 
speak enthusiastically of her personal 
clia tm and beautiful character. Miss 
I [awthnrne will entertain her at her 
lionie during her short visit iii the 
e tv. 
B. L. S. 
'Flie new officers of the Boyer Liter-
ary Society for the spring term are 
as follows : President. Georgina Clii-
low: vice-president. Robert 1-hughes: 
Ti I F .\L\ IP)ON. 	
- 	 Ii 
see reta iv. E tlel Re veIl e 	 treasurer, 
iloviii 2iIe( la iiii. 	 ei'itie, 'fita 
	 Iovii 
sergeaiit-at-arnis, 1\lvrta Sonlo. The 
work done by the society duriii the 
past terin lois been very giati ii ng. 
ud ill spite of tIi- sj)I'iilgattraetiolIs. 
I hey expect to (10 eveii l)etter this 
tcrin.—(L C. 
COLLIi[ DICTIONARY. 
)wls--A Specie (If ia iitoi'iil bird, 
most I\' noel imrnal iii their habits, 
VlIoS(' large heads amid selenui eves 
give theum 011 (11) of \Vis'InilI.— \Vebstem'. 
)vI isin-- A ft cte'l Wis(lOflI ; 
	
poiiip- 
IllS dim!] ness.— \Vehster. 
Lobe rat ( iv— A place of mu imu.iI ((1 
iidoi's. 51 ange a P P1 III flees 011(1 1111-
(iamnmv atom isphere. wh ere the una ii-
tiated (10 well to 100k \ViSe 1111(1 miiomikev 
not. 
Seniors—A name applied to it class 
of erudite and superior mortals, who 
have arrived at that salutary stage 
in their developinemit where they he-
gin to believe that there are ad tiolly 
a few things vet to he learned. 
Quitter— One who quits, abandons, 
forsakes, deserts, gives up, surrenders, 
lays down. A person \VithIOilt stannna 
steadfastness or resolution. 
Freshmen - A peculiar specie of 
fool oh bird, closely allied to the Amer-
ican Wild gooSe, which is found in 
great numbers in the purl ieus of edu-
cational institutions and which is 
niuch valued by taxidermists for its 
beautiful green pluma(l, e. 
Study Room—A place where stud-
cuts take their books to spend a few  
pleasait lnlimms iii agreeable converse 
amid social joy. 
I• I. .—A place to which you 
eeiiie Witil joy, leave Wit Ii regret, and 
where von are sad to spend the hap-
piesl and most profitable days of your 
life. 
You can always depend on get-
ting nice, fresh Home Made can-
dies at Pop Smith's. 
Copyright 1904  by Hart Schffr,er & Mars 
Sole agents in Tacoma for H. S. & M. and 
Benjamin clothes—The World's Best. 
Largest and most complete line of 
Furnishings and Hats for men and young 
men in the state. Popular in price. 
Dee & Mimer 
1110-1112 Pacific avenue. 
Student—' 'Where is I\Ii. 1 [ughes 
Another Student—" Miss 11-i just 
went Hi)  to Miss Coiighran 's room." 
* * * 
Mr. B-eli—' 'A yonng lady once 
told me that a kiss without a urns-
tache accompaniment was like bread 
without butter." 
Miss M— Rev—" Oh, she didn't 
know much." 
* * * 
Of what was the voiuig lady think-
jug who headed her letter thus 
Tacoma, Wash.. \Iarsh 22, 1904. 
* * * 
"Gin a Mac- should meet a Towne 
On the 'Varsity stair- 
Why should all the teachers frown, 
If he meet her there?" 
* * * 
i\Iiss Coughi'an -' \\That is I he 
iiieaning of ' hyineneal ' 
Bright Scholar—" A hard I ask. 
* * * 
\\Tlien M-sh returned from his vee 
tarn trip he was heard to remark 
rfle 
'S not iiiueh at Everett that 
i ntrcsts inc any ii ore, a uvle w. • 
Fickle fortune often mocks 
At those who purchase watered stocks, 
Or shares whose profits vary. 
So large, but doubtful gains, I spurn 
And choose, instead, the QUICK RETURN 
That my talents always earn 
From investments literary. —Mkr. 
Students 
If you want Shoes, latest and best go to 
,4ndrew Johnson 
Corner Tacoma avenue and 11th. 
MILLER BROS., 
Fine Gun and Locksmithing a Specialty. 
Shot Gun Cartridges Loaded to Order. 
Dealers in Guns, Ammunition 
Fishing Tackle and Sporting 
Goods. 
115 So. 12th St. (Opposite P. 0.) 
Tacoma, Wash. 
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There are some kindly turns in Fate, 
Some pleasures in a bachelor's state, 
That make him quite content to wait 
For Paradise. 
Sometimes there is a pleasure 
That is hard for man to measure, 
And that he will always treasure 
Till he dies. 
And of earthly things he'll rave o'er 
When the flowerets strew his grave o'er 
Will be the sweet, delicious flavor 
(Oh, the clinging, haunting savor!) 
Of Miss Master's Sunday pies! 
* 
not a nau211tv 
ani I?" 
\V hat a i'e yell then, all old 
llliii(l 
C C 
Was Pn f. \l a rI atte thinking of his 
Own childhood days—now so many 
years pastvheii he smiled so benign-
antly on the infant who was present 
at Chapel at the beginning of the 
term ? 
C * * 
Young Lady—' 'Will someone loan 
me some glue 
Brilliant Friend—' 'You inimht ask 
H. H. for his 
* * * 
I1\lliss G—''Fm so glad that I will 
not be a-O runibl ing al wys. " 
* * * 
G. O.—''I always go to all meet -
ing—even to faculty meeting. 
Our professors now remind us 
We mustn't meander in the parks, 
And botanizing, leave behind us 
All hope of credit marks. 
Pine St. Market 
HAMILTON & SON 
FRESH AND SALT MEAT 
Specially prompt delivery. 
Tel. James 306 	 710 Pine Street 
Thos. H. Smith, 	 H. A. Reddish, 
Tel. Park 25 	 Tel. Bk. 5811 
Shop Phone, Black 7431 
Smith & Reddish 
Practical Painters, Paper Hangers 
and Kalsominers. 
Rates Reasonable 
EstImates Freely Given 	 Tacoma, Wash. 
WHEN YOU WANT 
Stamp Photos 
Go to the Old Reliable 
STAMP PHOTO GALLERY 
9401 Pacific Ave. 
Be sure to ask your Grocer for 
Grocery 
Palace Qomp'ny's 
Fresh 
Roasted 
Coffee 
For sale at nearly all the city 
Grocers 
SHAZJDES AND Electric Supplies 	 FIXTURES 
Phone 259 Main 
718 Pacific Ave. 	 Whitty & eo. 
SuccesoPs to Whitty & Names 
Father, Son, 
Mother and 
Dauh ter 
are you aware that the 
big store on Tacoma avenue is 
one of the most popular stoles 
in Tacoma today? 
Just think, only four 
months at this stand and our bus-
iness has doubled over Pacific 
avenue. 
FIRST we are centrally lo-
cated. 
SECOND we don't have to pay any rent and 
we can sell goods cheaper than 
any other store in Tacoma. 
At all times you will find 
every department well repre-
sented with all the latest things 
that the markets are offering. 
Come in and see us sometime. 
We'd like to get acquainted with 
you. 
Boys dont forget our 
Tai!oi Department. You 
will surely want a summer suit 
soon. Every suit is guaranteed 
to fit. 
14 
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A MOVING PICTURE. 
A car with a new ''con." whizzing 
up Sixth avenue, W. 0. on back plat-
form arguing wildly. ' ' Con." re-
fuses to stop on Fife street. W., tak-
ing life and umbrella in hand, itiakes 
bold leap. A few nnnutes later lie 
stands, muddy, but t ri iimpha nt. at 
the door of No. -, Fife street. 
* * 
Mr. B-il (just back from Seattle) - 
"I think I shall quit school Iiext year, 
and take in the Fair." 
* * * 
M-sh (turning electrical maclone) 
There, you can spark to yam 
heart's content." 
Miss L-cl—" Thanks, I peeler some 
other kind. 
* * S 
\Vanted—A might clerk to iIflS\Ve1 
the 'phone at 1309 South Seventh 
street. The girls are in great need (1 
sleep. 
S * S 
Announced by the radiant heralds of the 
sun 
Arrives the Spring, and stealing o'er the 
fields, 
Strews verdant beauty everywhere. The 
earth, 
Enamored of fair April's charms, awakes 
To the ecstacy of love, and welcomes her 
One vast, substantial smile. -• Mkr. 
This to You, 
Mr. Newcomer 
—You who have taken up your resi-
dence in the West end, Jones Bros. 
would have you know that they carry 
a full line of Groceries - reliable 
goods, at reasonable prices. Visit 
the store and get acquainted. 
JONES BROS., GROCE4S 
Tel. Main 107 	 Cor. 6th Ave. & Pine St. 
Store open Saturday till 10 p. m. 
The big store on Ta-
coma avenue that dont 
pay any rent. 
The Leader 
MIJNTER & JOHNSON 
1115-1117 Tacoma Avenue 
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In casai- -rhey were iiiaritiioe 
cit i Z( 'ns, a i d they boa id ed oil the 
OCCiIIL' 
1)o Robbins, have Soi.iles ? ' 1uotli 
one fa ii maid. 	 Well, ieordinu to 
the theory of tea nsa ii era t ii) ii 	 of 
Soiiles, he may acquire one," another 
anS\vered. 
* * 
Behold the foot ball boys," ex-
claimed the yuiiig lady as those woe-
lilies appea red in their Maroon caps 
and white sweaters. f]iv toil not 
neither do they spin a iid yet I ween 
that Selonion arrayed like one of these 
iVOildI look like thirty cents." 
S S * 
I'd i. Nelson says that Rebecca must 
have been a base ball ' 'fan" for when 
Isaac met her at the well she was walk-
ing with a. pitcher. Re thinks the 
Prodigal Son played the game sonic, 
too, because the record of his ' home 
run'' has become celebrated. I -Ic ob-
serves further that woni en must have 
played in the time of the ancients, be-
cause it is recorded that Ruth went 
into the field and that Eve stole first, 
GLEND42ILE B2IKERY 
Bread, Doughnuts, Pies and 
Cakes. Sweet things that 
STUDENTS want at noon. 
2407 SIXTH AVE. 
Sn . 
17 
Petite eentury 1904 Model 
Loads in daylight with the wonderful 
Film Pack. 
Price $20.00 
Headquarters for all 
Photographic Materials 
Gailey Supply eompany 
919 Pacific Avenue. 
THE KOD2IK STORE 
When you buy anything at the 
Tahoma Grocery 
IL is always the Best, 
K. PETERSEN, Proprietor 
1323 So. K. 	 Phone Main 723 
For first-class work at moderate prices call on 
309 So. 9th St. \\Tilliarn Rieck opposite  ceum Theatre 
House Painting, Paper Hanging, 
Tinting and Interior Decorating 
Phone Black 36Sl 	 Tacoma, Washington 
6 co. I. Co WATCH [1AISRS, JWLERS Ctidpman AND OPTICIANS 
902 C Street 
Theatre BuiIdinJ 	 TACOMA, WASH. 
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Education isn't everything. Even 
monkeys may be educated in the high-
er branches. 
* * * 
Mr. B-ch—''Tonight I'm off for 
the suburbs of Paradise." Fellow 
Student—' 'What! You are not think-
ing of suicide?" B-ch—''Certainly 
isot. I 'in going to Olympia." 
* * 5 
The MAROON respectfully suggests 
that Professors M-latte, M-sh and 
Raw- give l'resident Harper's recent 
lecture on ''The Faculty of College" 
at careful and considerate perusal. 
Lrnica ted 
Wit chzHazel 
eompound 
Is the best thing you can 
use for relief of SPRAINS, 
BRUISES, SORE or 
OVERTAXED MUSCLES, 
Etc. 
A splendid rub down to 
use after strenuous exer-
cise. 
Manufactured by the 
Hesperian ehemical 
4ssociation. 
Tacoma, Washington 
For sale at Drug Stores, 50c a bottle 
"The first requisite of a college pro-
fessor," he says, ''is that he should 
be married. The professor who is 
married will do three times as much 
good in his place as the one who is 
single.'' 
M ONEY LO21NED, Fire and Acci-dent insurance written. Farms. Ranches City Property and Business Chances for sale. 
Employment given to Students 
during their spare hours.... 
eotton & Moser 
Tel. Red 2425 910k Pacific Ave. 
Students' Favorite Place..... 
Buckeye Cafe 
SPECIAL SUNDAY DINNER 
1020 Tacoma Av. M. J. Raub, Prop. 
 -A.S.EDEY -  
Locksmith 
Umbrellas Re-Covered. Repaired and for 
Sale. Shears Sharpened ....... 
414 So. Ninth St. 	 Tacoma, Wash. 
DAVID TORRANCE 
BOOT AND SHOE MAKER 
Mending and Repairing 
on Short Notice . 
510 So. 9th St. 	 TACOMA, WN. 
MALSTROM BROTHERS 
Wholesale and Retail Druggists 
TWO STORES 
Cor. 9th and C 	 938 Pacific Ave. 
we guarantee Maistrom's Concentrated Cough Cure 
to cure a cold or cough in twenty-four hours. 
Eyes Examined Free. OPTICIAN We particularly invite cases of impaired sight that all other op- 
ticians have given up as hopeless. 
913 Pacific Ave. 	 Herman A. Lembke 
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One of unit celebrated (asa 1' class 
has been niaking a pi'ofoiind shidv of 
Latin derivatives, lie has made sonic 
rather strati jug obse'vatioiis. For 
instance, vi" is the Latin word for 
man and gin'' is the Latin word for 
trap. 'hlie original meaning, thou, 
01' Vil'iiiIl \Vils 	 man-trap. 
( Overhar(I in the st ndv m'oomii. ) I le 
— \\r}. is the ditterence between 
Miss M-k- 's tongue and the Elevelitli 
street cable ' ' she— I don 't know. 
He —' Well, the cable som(100( s 
stops. 
0 	 ii 	 a' 
that the 1111 iver-
.sitv g'ls ' bicycle usual Iv eai'ries t\vi 
1 )el Is. 
1\1 r. 13-eli--- 	 ('11ess 1 'Ii hit shave 
till I oniorruw. 	 OIllel'\vise niv face 
will he too i'oiigh by the time I arrive 
at Olympia. 
Music and Instruments 
All 	 A 	 919C 
Kinds.. 	 .t1 	 Street 
HOPS TED 
T.1iLOR 
Cleaning and Pressing, 
Suits Made to Order. 
513 So. 11th St. 	 Tacoma 
Diamonds 
Watches 
Fine Jewelry 
Dont forget Pop Smith when you 
want a nice box of Chocolates, Bon 
Bons or Chocolate Chips. 
Call up Expressman 
J. C010 Br! des 
To Deliver Your Baggage 
Stand So. 9th and Pacific Ave. 	 Tel. Red 2742 
ut Flowers 
Bedding Plants of all kinds. 
Floral Decorations on short notice. 
H. W. Manike 
Phone Main 419 	 1219 6TH AVE. 
DR. I. E. HOSK7I Den tist 
930 Pacific Avenue 
Tel. Office,, John 2011 
Res., Red 6722 Tacoma, Wash. 
- OUR — 
Prescription Department 
Is always in charge of pharmacists 
made competent by a thorough 
knowledge of pharmacy and ex- 
perience of years....... 
Sayre Drug company 
1106 Pacihic Avenue. 
The 
— 	 YALE AND 
DeuTev' NATIONAL 
-'  
Repair 	 BICYCLES Bicycles repaired. Frames Shop 	 Enameled. A full line of Bicycle Sundries. 
F. M. Bailey, Prop. 
Tel. Black 1383 	 920 Tacoma Ave. 
Scientific HART OPTIeIAN 
eonsultation Free 
952 Pacific 4venue 
is 	 THE MARoON. 
Nell—" Oh, toy Here's a telegram 
from Jack, of the foot ball team.'' 
Belle—'' \Vhat's it say?" 
NeIl—''It says: ' Nose broken. How 
do you prefer it set— Greek or Ro-
titan ? 
* * * 
Her hair is a. perfect dream." 
A dream of conflagrations mul 
fire wauoris?" 
* * * 
Student—' 'I'd study to be a physi-
cian if I thought I would have pa-
tients enough to enable me to stick 
to it." 
* * * 
Knocker (kicking about the t ci 
perature of the room) -' 'When I get. 
to the next world I ' in going' to vol un-
teer to regulate the heating appa ra - 
tus.'' 
* * * 
ORiGINAL STORY. 
The editor asked one of the students 
to write an original story for the 
M,RooN. The story, though written 
in three chapters, is somewhat shorter 
than was expected. 
Chapter 1.—Maid One. 
Chapter 11.—Maid Won. 
Chapter 111—Made One. 
* * 
(Overheard in the orthography 
class) She—'' how do you spell ' par-
I or' - par] or, or pa rI our? ' ' THIe—' ' You 
may spell it either way. but I always 
piefer to have 'IT' in it." 
Send 
to the Standard 
Bryant Grocery 
J. W. FIDDES, PROP. 
Telephone Main 253 
Cor. South Eighth and Ainsworth 
Your - Grocery-Orders 
Will always receive prompt 
attention at 
TODD & VANCE, 1106-8 So. K 
Phone Main 210 
The Paimer house 
Furnished and U furnished. 
Old P. S. U. Building, under 
control of 
Mrs. S. E. Smith, 902 So. G St. 
e. K. Rowe!!, 
Sttple and Fancy Groceries. 
Satisfaction Guaranteed. 
Tel. Main 337 	 2711 SIXTH AVE. 
C. S. BARLOW, Pres. 	 G. C. BARLOW, Sec. 
CT  ACOMAOMPANY  
'Phone Main 21 
Wholesale Dealers in Building 
Materials, Lime and Cement, 
Coal, Fire Brick, Sewer Pipe, 
Plaster, Drain Tile . 
1715 Dock St. 	 Tacoma, Wash. 
Steam Laundry 
For First-Class Work, 
Domestic or Gloss Finish 
Ring up Main 265 or call at 938-40-42 Commerce 
	
T2lO1I'.17k, W'7ISH. 
The William B. coffee 
Plum bind eo. 
Guarantee everything they do. 
Phone Main 070. 
1015 A Street 	 TACOMA 
BUY YOUR - 
Wood and coal 
FROM 
Harrison Brothers 
Agents for Gilman Roslyn 
and Grand RIdge Coal. 
Telephone Main 93 
Up-town office P. 0. Block 
Yard and Office 2140 C Street 
HOW ABOUT YOUR 
School Books? 
We carry a complete line of 
U. P. S. books add sundries. 
Wheeler Bros. 939 Tacoma Av 
Tacoma Baths and 
Barber Shop 
Tacoma's Finest Barber 
Shop and Bath Room. 
1111 Pacific Avenue 
Paul 21. Zimmerman, Prop. 
c• T. Muehlenbruch 
Manufacturer of High 
Grade Confections and 
Pure Ice Cream. 
Hand Your Checks 
for Your Baggage 
To our representative on train 
and thus secure prompt and 
safe delivery. Tally-hos and 
pic nic wagons. Baggage 
called for at all hours. 
THE TACOMA 
CARRIAGE & BAGGAGE 
TRANSFER Co. 
Office 102 South 10th St. 
	
Telephone Main 43 
PENNSYLVANIA BAKERY 
HOME MADE BREAD 
DOUGHNUTS 
PIE MADE TO ORI)ER 
Phone Black 1190 	 617 So. I Street 
Use Glendale 4&ream 
FOR TAN AND 
SUNBURN. 
E. 
 
A. ROICE, Druist 
60 Ave. and Pine St. 
STUDENTS. 
GO TO ESTERMAN FOG 
SHAVE OR HAIR CUT 
And be satisfied. If your razor 
will not cut let him hone it. 
922 TACOMA AVE. 
LINDAHL 'S 
NEW PHOTO 
STUDIO 
We serve Ide Cream and Ice Cream Soda all the 	 903 TACOMA AVE. Year round at our parlors. 
Candies made fresh daily. 	 ( GROUND FLOOR 
re!. Main 720 	 1111 Tacoma Ave. SPECIAL RATES TO STUDENTS 
hiversity of PUqCt SOURd 
Thcomd, Wdsllinglon 
The School of the Methodist Episcopal 
Church for the State of Washington. 
It has opened in a new, commodious, convenient and elegant building, 
with Laboratory Equipment equal to that of many older Eastern Colleges. 
Under a Well Selected Faculty, strong in overy department, it offers 
Superior Instruction in a wide range of studies. 
It is located in a Wholesome Climate, Tacoma having the record of 
being the most healthful city of its size in the world. 
Its Depdrllndnts Are College of Liberal Arts, College of 
Music, College of Pedagogy, College of Fine Arts, 
College of Oratory, College of Commerce. Prepar-
atory School. 
All these advantages are offered under Christian influences. 
It affords ideal conditions for the development of the ideal man. 
For Catalogue and further information address 
REV. IDWIN M. RANDALL, D. D., 
President. 
